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Scope and Content:  
West Virginia educator. Papers consist primarily of programs of events related to African-Americans in 
West Virginia, especially Douglass High School in Huntington, West Virginia. 
 
Box 1 
 Folder 1   Douglass High School- Commencement 1934, 35, 46 
 Folder 2   “Douglass Review” 1946-47 
 Folder 3   Douglass High School musical programs 
 Folder 4   Douglass High School Play publicity  
 Folder 5   principal’s conference 1920 program 
 Folder 6   W. Va. High School Music Contest Program 1938 
 Folder 7   W. Va. State Basketball Tournament Programs 1935-47 
 Folder 8   delegate’s ribbon, W. Va. State Teacher’s Association 1922 
 Folder 9   Mid-western Band festival May, 1951 
 Folder 10   YMCA Reception 1908 program 
 
